ISS Special Edition: Immigration and Travel Updates

Dear International Students,

As the information is rapidly changing, we would like to make sure you are up to date on the latest changes concerning immigration and travel restrictions. We would like to inform you of two important updates:

**Post Graduation Work Permit**

- Update on the Post-Graduation Work Permit (PGWP) facilitative measures for international students who are completing their courses online from inside or outside of Canada. International students may now complete their program **100% online from abroad** while still maintaining their PGWP eligibility. Only online courses complete from abroad before **December 31, 2021** will count towards the length of your PGWP. Please see **our Work FAQs** for full details on this important update.
- An Immigration Advisor will explain the PGWP application process in an information session held on February 25th at 10am. **Register Here.**

**Travel Restrictions**

- Update on the travel restrictions and measures that apply to international students entering Canada by **air** or by **land**. There are now **new mandatory COVID-19 testing** requirements for those travelling by **air** or by **land** as well as quarantine requirements in **designated hotels** for travellers entering Canada by **air**. Please see our **Entering Canada** page for information on the current travel restrictions for international students and step-by-step instructions to follow if you plan on travelling to Canada by **air** or if you plan to travel to Canada by **land**.

We are here to help! See our **contact page** for information on how to reach us.

The ISS Team

---

**Contact us**

**International Student Services**  
Brown Student Services Building Suite 5100  
3600, rue McTavish Street, Montreal, QC, H3A 0G3 Canada  
514 398-4349

Follow us on Facebook